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preparation of a general order announc-
ing

¬

to the nrtny the derail or Gen-
eral

¬

Crook. Adjutant (jcncrnl Kolton Raid
today tlmi the funeral arrangements will l >o
conducted in accordance with tbo wishes of
the family und will to otno extent depend
on the time ntid pluco of burial , from n
personal ncriunlntnnco.wlth Ocnoral Crook
ho was of the opinion thnt ho would not care
to haVe any particular pomp or ceromori y at
Ills funonil. The details will bo arranged ,

however , u eon as the wishes of the family
nro known.

A Trlhuto IfromF-
nnMOXT , O. , March !il. Kx-I'resldcnt

Hayes will go to Chicago to attend the
funeral norvices of General Crook. Ho was
much affected by the sudden dentil of his old
commander fifand reviewed the Qijcnoral'a
record , paying high trlbuto to 'his character
both In public nnd private life-

."During
.

the war , eatd Uonoral Ilnyos , ofll-

'ccrs
-

and men alike loved Crook as n brother.-
In

.
lila Intercourse bo.tti with olllcdrs and pri-

vates
¬

ho was a model commander. To Gen-

eral
¬

CrooK a private soldier was not only a-

part of a mnchlno but n fellow man ,
Intrinsically the equal In Intellect nnd worth
of the ofik'Or who commanded him. Without
lowering Dr loosening the reins of discipline ,

ho treated his subordinates according to this
high and enlightened estimate. "

Speaking of (jonoral Crook's Jndlan cam-
paigns

¬

and his dealings with the Indians ,

Ucncrut Hayes said : ' 'No statesman or
philanthropist has formed theories for up-

lifting
¬

the red man , which , In spirit and mm ,

nro inoro worthy n Just , generous nnd
powerful nation than the practical measures
which General Crook had devise : ! , nnd in-

Hplto of discouragement and formidable ob-
fancies has carried Into actual administrat-
ion.

¬

. Entitled to the wreath that encircles
the brow of a hero in war , ho also achieved
the pure fame which belongs to Mm who ,

talcing the part of n weak , injured and al-

most
¬

friendless people , has had the supreme
Ratlsfuctlon of giving them a fair start and
an equal chance in the race of life. "

Gcicrnl) Shernmii'n CommniitH.-
NKW

.

YOISK , March 21. [Special Telegram
to THE I3in.1: General Sherman , when ho
learned of the death of his comrade-in-arms ,

fUcncral Crook , suid : "General Crqoit was
always a man on whom I could depend. Ho
was the most 'successful man In dealings
with Indians that the United States over
had In Its service. The Indians respected
mid trusted him and ho could brlnir them
around or make them amenable to reason
whore everyone else failed. During the war
of the rebellion Crook had charge of the
Second cavalry division , stationed in Ala-
bama

¬

, and did excellent scrvico. Duclug-
my fifteen years as commaiider-ln-chlef of
the army 1 had amploopuortunlty to ilnd one
Crook's good traits , and I never found him
anything but a man who could uo depended
on In every emergency. "

Tliu Di'ntl Generiil'M Career.
General George Crooit. United States

nrmy , was born near Dayton , O. , September
8. 1829. lie entered the military academy at-

AVoat Point , July 1 , 1S43. Graduating in
1352 ho was assigned as brevet second lieu-

tcnansto
-

the Fourth regiment of Infantry
anil proceeded by way of Nicaraugua to join
his regiment , then stationed m California.-
Ho

.

was promoted to bo second lieu-
tenant

¬

July 7, 1S53, to bo llrstl-
iBUtoat March 11 , IS50 , and to bo captain
filuyI , 1801. During this time ho was con-

stantly
¬

and actively employed In the various
Indian wars which mark the early history
ot California. In 1S57 ho commanded the
1'itt river expedition and was wounded by-
an arrow In an cngngcmcnton Juno 10 l.i that
year. In two other actions ho broi < o
the power of the Indians nnd
restored peace to California. In a period of-
nuout ulne years ho was brought in contact
with nourly every triljoof Indians lu Oregon
nnd Washington territories , his services be-

ing
-

always in demand where active nnd
arduous work was required-

.At
.

the outbreak of the rebellion ho was
given command of n regiment of volunteers
from his own state which ho drilled
in auch a tpamior that In May, ISO' .' , they
were able wllh'lnferlor numbers to inflict a
tolling blow on the rebel forces ''undor Gen-
eral

¬

llotlr nt Lowisburg. Ha was wounded
in the eiiRairetnont. For his services on this
occasion ho wai brcvctted a major in the
regular army. Ho was next engaged lu the
northern Virginia campaign and promoted
successively to bo brigadier general of vol-
unteers

¬

and lieutenant colonel m the regular
sorvici' .

Ilo was next sent to West Virginia , wharo-
hd rendered invaluable service from October
1803 to February 1SIW , participating in the
Tennessee campaign with the army of the
Cumberland and the advance on 'Jullahoma ,

the action flt Hoover's Gap , the battle of-
Chlokatnauga nnd the pursuit of General
AVheolor's cavalry , and was brevetted u
colonel In the regular army.

From February to July , ISO ! , ho was In
command of the Knimwlm district In West
Virginia , conducting a raid on the Virginia
& Tennessee railroad , which was utterly du-
Btroyed

-
for many miles ,

In June , IbG-l. ho madu the raid on Lynch-
burg

-
, and was brcvctled a major general of-

volunteers. .

General Crook's brilliant services during
the stirring Shenandoah camoalgn nro world
renowned ; He was after this , for gallant
nnd merritorlous services , made a brigadier
general. In 1S05 he was lu command of the
cavalry of the army of the I'otumuc.-

Ho
.

was next assigned to the District Wil-
mington

¬

, North Carolina , and mustered out
of tha voluutcer scrvico , having attained the
highest rank conferred by the govern-
ment

¬

and likewise the highest
brevet rank , though in the actual
service ho still remained a captain. In 1SU-
Oho was uromotcd to be a major of the Thir-
tieth

¬

Infantry aud n lieutenant colonel of the
Twentythird.-

At
.

the close of the war ho was assigned to-
inoro arduous duties In the went. His bril-
liant services against tlu Indians have boon
tola In story and song the world ovor. Ho
was successively promoted till in October
1S78 ho received a well earned reward In the
shape of a commission as brigadier general.-

In
.

April , ISsO. General Crook was ordered
to the command of the department of the
I'lutto wlfero In 1867, by his decision and
Bound judgment , he succeeded In preventing
u serious uprising of the White river Utos-
utular Colorow.

From the beginning of his career In the
early days of California to the day of nis
death ho has been almost constantly In the
Hold. Wherever action and arduous service
was required General Crook was lu demand
and could bo found sharing the hardships
and enduring the sumo fatigues as the irl-
vntq

-
soldiers m his command ,

On April 0 , l S , ho was appointed by the
president 10 succeed Schollold us major gen ¬

eral. HU lust onlclal wont was at tliu head
of the commission on the opening ot the
fcjloux reservation._

Dr. Miller Tnlkn of General Crook.-
Dr.

.
. George L , Miller was 0110 of General

Crooic-B moBt Intimate acquaintances. The
IIOWA of the general's sudden and unox-
peeicd

-
death almost prostrated him with

Krlof.
' ''It can't bo possible , " exclaimed the doc ¬

tor. "I can hardly realize such n-

calamity. . It death has removed him
then the proatoit , Indian fighter
over born is gone. Yes. I am qultu-fumtllur
With General Crook's career. When ho ilrst-
cauio to Oiuuhu as commander of the depart-
ment

¬

of tbo 1'latto , n social club of which I
was president tave a lunch In his honor and
welcomed him-

."Ho
.

came hero under dldlcult circum-
stances

¬

to carry out n policy regarding tha
control and treatment of the Indians il-

l'roctly
-

opposed to his own views. Ho came
under Sheridan's' administration , wruch in-
sisted

¬

that the (Sioux must bo whipped-
."Croou

.
believed that the Indians should

1)0 dealt with Justly und given a chance to
become civilized through a policy of peace
control. He was the nna bravo man who
iv Uli a bayonet la ono hand could
liold out offerings of decent treatment
with the other ono. Uut the way ho wished
to coti'iuor tbo Indians under treaty and
trlbsd relations was ilrst to give them Justice.-
Ho

.

believed that they could bo controlled
castor In that way than by ilchtlng them-

."No
.

man over lived who could handle tho-
Indiana as easily or in whom the Indians
placed eo much trust mid confldonco us
George Crook. They leurnud to four nnd
like him. They not only know that ho was
A lighter but also knoxv that whoa lie gave
them lila uatul as a frlond that bo would
keep bis word.

"I sincerely lament bis death as n great
national loss. Ho did inoro to civilize Ne-

Jjraska
-

nnd free her frontier from the rava-

pen of aboriginal foes than oil other tnon.
Not only as n soldier , but as a citizen , ho
was more closely Identified xvlth our
people than any other man. In
local affaire ho was always the
llrst whom wo wont to for counsel nnd ud-

vlco.
-

. Durlnir our labor disturbances and
threatened riot* General Crooit could lay
nsldo his military authority and Interest
himself ns a civilian In protecting
the Interests nnd welfare of Omaha. Ho
never hesitated id take upon himself any
responsibility. When Justica was demanded
you could depend upon him being there
before anybody cls , nnd when It was war
ho was there in the front rank , und no man
over lived who xvas bettor calculated to dis-

tinguish
¬

between tbo two. "
JJr. Miller also spoke feelingly of the gen-

cral's
-

social Ufa in Omahn and characterized
all his behavior , whether us a fighter , man
of pcaco , a friend and companion us being In
conformity to that of n true man , tt tried
soldier und nn honext citizen-

.Tha
.

doctor suggested that stops should be-

taken to hold a public muuting nt which the
pcoplo may give pronor expression to their
regrets ovdr such u toss to the country ,

At HID Arinv llpntliirirtern.|
The announcement of Oonoral Crook's

sudden death was received xvlth profound
regret by the olllccra of thb. Department of
the Platto. General Brooke at once ordered
the (lag on the building to placed at half
mast. Many of tha olllcora xvlll attend the
funeral

Action of Tlio O. A. Jt.-

As
.

SODIUM It became known that General
Crook had died , yoston'iy , a meeting xvas

called of the members of peat No. OJ , O. A.-

U.

.

. , nnd it was decided to adopt the name of
George Crook post , No. 03. This action was
referred to Department Commander Clark-
son , who approved It , and the post xvas so-

commissioned. . Ihls post was formerly
known ns 1'hll 11. Sheridan post , No. G'J , but
nt the last encampment a nest nt Schuyler
claimed to have a'doptcd the natno llrst and
the case xvent against the Omaha camp ,
which xvas then without any distinctive
ualno.

'1 be members of the post , fed well satis-
fied

¬

to huvo their post named after such n
distinguished man ns General Croolc , and
especially as ho xvas , In a manner , an Ouiaha-
man. .

'Jim Wool .Marlccr.U-

OSTON
.

, March J51. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK UUK. | There has been a lair business
In 'domestic xvool during the past woo It.

Foreign wool has boon In moderate request.
Sales of all kinds amounted to 3,350,000-
pounds. . Jrlces on the whole have been
nbout the sauio , although for washed
llecocs they were weak aud In buyers' favor.
Michigan X fleeces hcve sold to a moderate
extent at 23c. Ohio fleeces have been quiet
at 8lc for X and SS@33 o for XX and
nbovo. Combing and delaine UCOCQS huvo
boon about steady at On@40c , 8 ," c
for Ohio line dolaino , und Die for Michigan
line delaine, but sales wore made only tn
small lots. Unwashed combine xvools have
been dull. Territory has boon In good de-
mand

¬

, xvith sales of fine at ,* C@riSc , line me-
dium

¬

nt1 OJ@55e , and medium at rUiV2o.(
Texas wool has Sold in the range of 17@'Jlc ,
and Oregon at l-llif Illc. Considerable Cali-
fornia

¬

spring 1ms been sold at C'Jc , scored.
Pulled wools have been in steady Qomand nt
unchanged prices. Foreign has continued
lirrn.

Tlio Itinicliiiui Mystery.
CHICAGO , March 21 , fSuocial Toleeram-

to TIIK Hen. "
! Very little progress toward

the solution of the Jenny Binghntn mystery
Is beiiie made. When Fred Datmncn , the
Milwaukee hack driver , was arrested , the
police wore elated , but nothing has so far
coino from the capture.-

Vo
.

" unable to got anything
from Danitiieti and I think I will soon re-

lease
¬

him , " said Chief Marsh. "I did hope
that when wo got Dammou nnd Saddler wo
could at least wring from thorn the identity
of the various pcoplo Jennlo went with.
Now Damnien explains his whereabouts and
denies any ultimata acquaintance with the
girl. xVo are Inclined to accept his story-
.It

.

looks as if we will have to release every ¬

body1 brought In so far and work upon now
theories-

.Wlfo

.

Murderer Sentenced to Death.-
NKW

.

YoitK Marcn 21. James J. Slocum ,

the baseball player , was sentenced to death
this morning for tbo murder of bis wife.
Tills is the first sentence of death , according
to thd now law, passed In this city. Counsel
for the prisoner asked the court to state the
manner and mode of carrying out the sen-
tenco.

-
. If the result ot the sentence bo that

Slocum was to bu put to death by electricity
ho objected upon the grounds that U was
cruel , inhuman and unconstitutional. With-
out

¬

making a reply the judge sentenced
Slocum. tp execution In the mode and man-
ner

-
prescribed by law during the week be-

ginning
¬

May-

.Tlin

.

County Must Pay Up.-

YASKTOJT

.

, S. I) . , March 81. fSpecial Tele-
gram

-

to THE HUE. ] The circuit court has
been session hero all week. In the case of-

J.'T.. Sargent vs Douglas county the Jury
today found a verdict for plaintiff of ?SO-
O.'Iho

.

county repudiated the debt on tha
ground that the county organization was
lllecul. This was a test case and the defeat
of the county renders it liable to the extent
of some 30.000 on warrants Issued by tha
alleged illegal board of county commission ¬

ers.

Beatrice Council Nominees.B-
EATRIGR

.

, Neb. , March 21. ( Special
Telegram to THE lien. ] At the
people's party primaries tonight full
delegations wore elected from each
ward to next Monday's city convention
to nominate n ticket In opposition to the high
license ticket made last Monday. The fol-
lowinc

-

councilmcn wore nominated tonight :

First ward , John Shaw ; Second , 1. L. Fisko ;

Third , I. N. Casper ; Fourth , W. II. Glllesplo.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted r The City of Chicago ,

from New York-
.At

.

Now York The Maine , from Bremen-

.llnsincsi

.

TroiililoH.
NEW Yank , March 21. Attachments ag-

gregating
¬

$115,000 wore issued ngalnst F. W-
.Allcock

.
, silk manufacturer , today.-

I

.

.in to 'Arrest *) .
Hattlo Ashy of 812 North Twelfth street

bad Thomas tiaraou1" arrested last night on
the churgd of assault nnd battery.

Fred Fullereld had Uobort Nell jailed on-
tha chnrgu ot obtaining money under falsa-
pretenses. .

anil ' 'Mninn" Ilnvo Flown.-
"Doadwood"

.

Houdrlcks and "Mama"-
Maun , his wife , finally succeeded In getting
started for Chicago , on their bridal tour ,
at 0:15: last night , Tlmy had n long story to
toll , but life Is too short. The old man
promised , upon his return , to open tno eyes
ot Omaha uooplo who have poked fun at him
on his claim tp being all right.-

An

.

KvenlncVlth Mlllor.
The very Interesting Jirogrammo which

was presented by the young ladles of the
Academy of the Sacred Heart on Wednesday
evening was repeated Thursday evening in
honor of Ktiverend , Mother Mahoney ,
superior vicar, who was in the city a short
time on her way loHuropo.

The youni ; la'dles acquitted themselves
with great credit , atjd the subject of the
evening , "Millet , " proved n very prollllo ono
nnd the entertainment was ono which gave
great pleasure to tbosa fortunate enough to
bo present. The "Augelus" oamo It for n
largo uharo ot tlio attention , Mua Crolghtnn
treating of the subject , "Tho Angelus m
History , " and Miss 10. Leo upon "Iho An-
gelus

-
lu Art ondl'oolry. "

The musical part of the programme was of-
a high grade aud.was ably rendered.

0 , Uroolclyn 1-

.ST.
.

. AtfnutisB , Fla. , March 21 [Special
Tologcom to XUE UKK. ] Score j

Chicago . . , .M , > } t 4-000 1JO 0 "-0-

Urooklyn. . . . 0 0 00 0 0 0 1 01Base hlta-Chlcago 11 , Hrobklyn'2, Errors
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 3. Batlorles-InUs

and JSnslo , Cougulln and Daley ,

Pears' soap Is the uioit elegant tolfot adjunct

GEN , VAN AT GENOA ,

Party Should Only bo the Moans to
the End.

THE WEAPON OF, THE PEOPLE.

Monopoly Wears up .

the IJallots of nn Intelli-
gent nnd Patriotic Nation

A Grcnt.-

A

.

Mnntcrly Arraignment of Jironoi > nly-
GHXOA , Neb , , March 2" ! . fSpoclal Tol-

ogratoTitE
-

HER. | Superintendent Backus
kindly donated tha use of the dining hall at
the Indian'school for the accommodation of
the largo audience which came -from all
points of the compass to hstou to the address
of General Van Wyok tonisut. - The speak¬

er's arraignment of ThurstQn nnd the Union
Pacific was sharp and sarcastic , and brought
forth considerable laughter uti.d npplausc.
The address was well received , and it being
announced at the close that the speaker
came frco of expense to the alliance a Vota of-

thankn wai unanimously extended to him.
The cx-senntor xvas accompanied by Al Fair-
brother of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyek spoke as folloxvs :

History Is again repeating Itself. The ad-

versities
¬

and dangers of today are tho.legiti ¬

mate results of years of daring , scheming
nnd unconscionable plundering by the few,
as xvcll as culpable suplncncss nnd ncqulos-
cenco

-

by the many. During nil these yearn
thcro were not wanting those who have
warned the people , signaled tbo approaching
danger , trying to rouse those who were to be
the victims. Although the causes reached
fur back , the beard of transnortutlon , with
the exception of the attorney general nnd
treasurer and other statesmen , could never
sco oven n specie on the distant norlzon , not u
cloud in the s ty , oven of the slzo of a man's-
hand. . They could only sco danger from the
cranks nnd demagogues who at the street
corners calling upon the people ovory-
xvhcro

-
to protect themselves and resist tno

spoilers , just ns years ago the aiders to the
slave power saw no peril to the republic from
the smvo trader aod negro seller , but dis-

cerned
¬

lurid sides nnd destruction of the
union from helpless women and chained
slaves.

Not until 1,000 bravo and determined farm-
ers

¬

met at Grand Island In January last did
they have any glimpses of the injustice and
robbery inflicted upon producers , ns helpless
as far us rulers concerned as the slave
on the auction block. Then came a vision
nnd they proclaimed that poverty and bank-
ruptcy

¬
would soon overtake tuo very peonlo

they had only a fexv short weeks bufuro with
equal vehemence proclaimed to bo the
wealthiest on earth. Then the running to-
nnd fro , the hot haste xvith Which { hey tum-
bled

¬

over each other and madly rushed as
humble suppliants , xvith hat in hand , pant-
ing

¬

, breathless , imploring to bo admitted
into the gracious presence of their , masters ,
meekly suggesting they had nlxvays been ob-
sequious

¬

servant IBut the masters spurned
and repulsed them , when they bccamo still
more importunate and llnnllv in contempt of
the ofilcml cowardice refusing a crust ,

riir.r CVST A cr.UMii ,

10 per cent reduction , with the added Insult ,

that they xvould sco to it , as did 1'haroati of
old , that punishment should follow the im-
pudence

¬
of asking relief and that the crumb

they gax'a und more should bo swallowed up-

in reduced prices for corn , which they did
bv issuing orders to the elevators
they coMrolled. In the past you
have been taunted by the 'railroad
cappers , xvhon they knoxv you were bound
hand nnd foot by party chains , with , "Wiimt
can you do about itl" When xvill a free peo-
ple

¬

learn that they uro masters ! The same
class when dominated by slavery propound-
ed

¬

the samp question to the "helpless slnvo-
nnd pruud Caucasian. Party claims then held
cnthralled-tho brain and heart of the repub-
lic

¬

, and the great majority then dnneedj as
now , when the bosses piped. So you have
allowedcorporation jtoolatto put the party
hooks'in' your nose , load you
send them to conventions , thoru'to . dictate
nominations , elevate their masters''honch-
men unJ overthrow you ? friends.
The give the hook i another
gentle tivitcu nnd lead ' -you' to
the ballot box to bind tighter the chains.
Then they made you behove you. xvero rich
and orosperous ; that all you had and. wore
was bestowed by corporations ; that they had
generously built railroads , given you the
privilege to toil for broad , and oven the air
of heaven was their bounty. These- men
talk loud nnd long about lerrorslm 1n the
south. Even the attorney of the Union
Pacific, receiving 512,000 per year of the
money extorted from you by a eoruoratlon
not equal in humanity to tbo old slave driv-
ers

¬

, is deputed not to attend tba law busi-
ness

¬

of that bankrupt concern , as .its mana-
gers

¬

choose to call it , but to plan , concoct
schemes , manipulate politics to further the
interest of that robber corporation , is full of
indignation at the iniquity of denying to
every man his legal right. Unfortunately
he can only sco thu negro cheated out of his
ballot. It would bo well if bo and all such
could xvidon the range ot vision and in-

clude
-

in his tearful discourse the whlto
men of his oxvn state cheated at the ballot
box , in primary convention nnd legislature.-
Befora

.

the Pacltio railroad commission ho
swore his mission for a compensation was-
te servo , and only serve , the railroad us
against the pcoplo. Wbllo ha prates tils
confederates and conspirators , partisans
from republican nad democratic parties ,
sxvoar , und uncontradlcatod by him , that
ho dispensed substanuo to his Hessian band
with a stipend of$2UO per mouth to each ,

that they should indict u baser despotism
and outrage upon the people of Nebraska
than tba old masters upon tholr former
slaves. You know all his and more. You
remember at conventions called republican
controlled by these chivalrtc champion !)

absorbed In rescuing the southland from
THE oiuBi1 orTiiB si'oii.nn ,

nnd pleading for interests protected by
tariff , while organizing trusta and syndicates
and for the mllliouara robbers who in ue-
tlauco

-

of justices issued fraudlontly
$1,000,000,000 m stocks upd bonds , n sum
greater than the national debt , paying
not a farthing of value , making it-
n morgauo on all the farms and In-

dustries
¬

of the nation and collecting Inter-
est

¬

thereon. Yet these chivalria upostlus-
s tola from white men tholr birthright
nnd In republican , conventions howlnd
themselves hourso when . resolutions
were offered to relieve , from heavy bur-
dens

¬

, merely asking for free sugar , Iran lum-
ber

¬

and a reasonable reduction on iho coarse
fabrics which labor must wear , and to roliovn
from inoro Infamous and extortionate trans-
portation

¬

charges , j
The political tricksters will now take an-

other
¬

tack. They will try nad worm lute
your confldonco nnd take shelter there
"until the clouds roll by. " Vou will nnd
corporation papers playing the same role
und giving gratuitous advice. Ha Warn , of-
them. . A foxv honeyed plirasns you xvlll
find interspersed with the usual venom and
meanness of the monopoly prqss. Stand-
by the papers xvhlch have Htood by you
in tbo dark days , xvhtch have withstood
tbo jeers and Insults , and promlso of
gain , but were true to the right. Dn as
you are now doing organize In , cvarv uro-
ulnct

- ,

und school district , lay the foundation
for the election of county on'.oars. Don't
worry nbout politics for the present ; they
will keep. T'ho' republican party has been
used by the corporations aim combined- cap-
ital

¬

us the democratic was by slavery. There
wore good men thun who wanted to save , the ;

democratic party llrst aud freedom after-
wards

¬

, as there are good menlodaywha are
solicitous about the republican' ' |mrty"lrst!

und tholr homes afterwards , .At tljls Juno-
turo

- ,

, with so much at utako , you cannot af-
ford

¬

to bo of thnt class. Both parties have
factions believing the same croeda ; both
unvo nlgn tariff advocates and reform advo-
cates

¬

, for a gold bails and contradiction , also
for expansion and frco coinage ; both have
dofoudoTs of subsidies for ships and millions
for war vessels. And the unwillingness to pass
pension bills by the present congress indicates
antagonism to liberal pensions In both par ¬

ties. No matter what party administer * the
government , Wnll street will control thd fi-

nance
¬

* and treasury. Party lines can only
bo drawn tight noxv In the Interest * of high
protection and high transportation.-

Now.wuon
.

no itnrty question Is at Issue lot
straight-laced party discipline bo ent to the
roar. The republic Is movldtfi but only us
impelled by tha hardship * and suffering * of
toiler*, by the privation* and iujuriot In-

flicted
¬

upon the producer * . Some six year *

ago , ns your rcpi ufntatlvj In the senate of
the United Sto.tc'ij.'tyour speaker arraigned
the despotism l

which llko the robfjor barons of the middle
nccft , laid Its imiilAt hands upon commerce ,
placing ono upon tfiu corn of the west nnd-
tha other on Uioc4ll of the cast , denying to
the strugglcrs of 6iticr{ section an exchange
of the golden graft ) for the black diamonds ,

except by such tribute as their greed ohould-
dlctuta. . You rembmbor boxv that exposure
was denounced tfy corporation organs as
treason to the ntttto. Now governors nnd
boards of transposition and United States
senators oven can Charge the same without
having hurled nt ttibin opprobrious oplthots.-
Wo

.

need n HttloHnoro freedom for whlto
men In the north. "

'What mockery for this
class of orators to' ba prating for protection
mid Justice for thb" negro In the south , for
whom they care up more than did the old
task master , when to the men ot thn north
Who could expose and resist the plundering
of their masters they play the role of dic-

tator
¬

and despot.-
A

.

aim W POINT O.UNKl ) .

Ono great point has been gained. You not
only oloarly see , but fully realize- your for-
lorn

¬

and depressed condition. Year after
year you bavo boeil warned. You xvoro noti-
fied

¬

In time that the dam wai about to break ,

and the rushing Hood of nvarlco and extor-
tion

¬

would destroy ; but you were heedless.
Messengers trom corporations assured you
thnt the threatened dangers wore only bless-
ings

¬

In dlsguUo. that those who had organ-
ized

¬

corporations and syndicates were true
philanthropists and Christians , Godly gentle-
men

¬

xvoruliig exclusively for the Interest of
the pcoplo ; that by-absorbing tbo earnings
they encouraged Industry nnd economy ;

that such as Gould and Vnndorbllt-
wcro generous and solf-sacrlflclng , and
especially worthy of xvorshli ) by"xvoar-
ing their lives away in gathering up the earn-
ings

¬

of others so they can build other roads ,

taking In their kindly embrace still inoro-
millions. . So that other class who show
their contempt of usury laxvs by dally vio-
lating

¬

them , claiming the same pious hu-
manity

¬

, Insist upon 2 , U nnd 5 per cent a
month , Increasing tno rnto as the necessity
nnd poverty increases until the land la cov-
ered

¬

with mortgages , xvhlch champions of
capital claim in congress are ovldonco of
thrift , energy nnd prosperity. In all ages
there have not been wanting ghastly nnd
ghostly defenders of all forms of oppression ,

all schemes of injustice. In tno days of-

'Charles I. the church unforced obedience to-

n creed thnt all governments were divlno-
nnd the king could do no xvrong. So lu
later days statesmen nnd preachers argued
the dlvino right of slavery , and eloquent
preachers endeavored to Increase the zeal
und humility of tno poor slave and adminis-
ter

¬

the sacrament , impregnated with the
pleasing admonition that ho must cheerfully
bear chains and stripes because it xvas so
foreordained in the councils of creation ;

that ho xvould bo cursed xvith eternal lire if-
ho dare assert the right to Ins own , labor , to
his xvifo and child. What mockery I The
great Lincoln. breatlied bitter denunciations
upon those who xvould xvrest the glory of the
Almighty by holding Him responsible for tbo
crimes and cruelties of men and devils.
Would you believe it that at thn anniversary
of tho.blrtn of Lincoln to perpetuate Ins
memory it xvas desecrated by rchasiilng the
sacrifice against the Most High xvhich had
appeared for centuries' . in defcnso of despot¬

ism.
JOHN'S dliEiT Discovnnr.

After denouncing as "dreamers and idiots
those xvho prate oljahideai community xvhero
nil live upon mi ox&bt equality , " the attorney
of tha Union Pacillii Jarorined the assembled
multitude that ttiejlittnltc Creator llas never
yet made txvo bclbj4 exactly alike , nnd he fur-
ther sold : "It iVntso inovltoblo that there
should ba difforcntclasses of society in cx'ory-
government. . The labor of the world could
bo carried on SnJ no' other xx'ay. " And ho
added , "It , Is also inevitable that there shall
always bo an unwniMl distribution of xvoalth ,
and this elves rlsa.Ui much serious discon-
tent.

¬

. If it wore not for the accumulation of
great fortunes , if it wore not for the combi-
nation

¬
ot capltalia corporate organization ,

those great enterprises which so rapidly de-
velop

¬

the couutty and pivo em-
ployment

¬
to millions , who might other-

wise
¬

starve , could never; bo under*
taken or successfully carried out. " How
kind of the Union JTifcillc to provide nt large
salary an attorney xvllols so close to the In-

ilnlto
-

Creator thatibe can proclaim his in-

evitable purpa3es. , . <Ch.iHmvs of miracles uro
not paased'wheu an attorney , oven a railroad
attorney , still moro . wonderful , a railroad
political attorney , could.oveu Insplro that de-
gree

¬

of confidence in the Infinite Creator.
His large experience In running primaries
and conventions and manipulating legisla-
tures

¬

, inducing members to betray their
creators , the people , must huvo encouraged
Thurston xvith the brazen boldness and suc-
cess

¬

in a mission so delicate. Horrible to
contemplate ! Milllonss.wed, from starva-
tion

¬

only through tbo divine purpose of
unequal distribution and railroad corpora-
tions ! The beuutitudes of the Christian era
nro Incomprehensible. Wo begin to knoxv
what wo uro here for. This John Is evi-
dently

¬

lineally descended , nnd in regular
succession , from the former apostle , John
the Baptist. It is well to bo assured by nno
who knows that the nearness of millions to
death by starvation and rescue xvoro inevita-
ble

¬

as xvoll us the present unequal distribu-
tion

¬

of wealth shall always be. That must
settle It nnd render useless any attempt to
bridge over or narroxv the gulf between the
different classes , onto limit or modify the
unequal distribution of xvoaltn which the
modern apostle John says is "inevitable and
shall alxvays bo. " Alas , alas , the latter end
is becoming xvorso thun the llrst. In the
ages past men have taken courage from the
hope there xx'as and could bo a "better time
coming. " Noxv the modern npostlo John
savs it is "inevitable , " that the door Is closed
against mankind and bolted on the inside ,

for "it sjiall always bo. "
THE UNION' I'ACIfIC AH'KOVBS.

These sentiments are evidently approved
by the Union Pacific and kindred philan-
thropic

¬

organizations , who rob the producers
and then iu a spirit of charity save "millions
from starvation. " Is nuoh the tenure by-

xvhlch the'pcoplo , the sovereigns of a great
republic , preserve live In their human bod-

ies
¬

) Fortunately the inevitable of thu apos-
tle

¬

Is somewhat modlllod , otherwise the
modern John would bo gaily disporting in
skin raiment and luxuriating on locusts and
xvild honey. The attorney , w n roxvnrd of
merit , has evidently been relieved from the
drudgery of the luxv and promoted to a wider
Hold , and scorns to ba earning his share of
the unequal distribution by such speeches m
different sections , xvith the inevitable pur-
poses of educating his hearers to the relig-
ious

¬

aspect of the robberies of the Union Pa-
ciflo

-
; that the millions must bo content for

crumbs to save them from starvation , xvhllo
the greedy porporation In struggling to carry-
out the "inevitable purpose" of "tho Infln-
ieo

-
Creator , " and continue the eternity of un-

equal
¬

distribution , asks congress to hava its
debt extended seventy years with reduced
interest from 1% to 3 per cent a year , xvhllo
the millions saved .from starvation by its
bounty uro compelled t'o

' pay S per cent n-

month. . If the nttornoy-auostlo will brief
Ills thcofogy ho xvo"uldjlud, ttio "Inevitable"
and the ' itfw.uys snUrbo" xvas created and
sustained by the 1'ilaraolia und Cicsara und
Charleses and by Jin'o Goulds and Vaudor-
bilts

-
, xvhlch as u result of the curse have atl-

llctod ovqry country aid) ago. The efforts
of the good and truftj.lu the centuries past
nro a protest agalnptlno version of the rail-
road

¬

apostle , as tVi inevitable of the Infinite
Creator. For O.OOKyiiars or more , In lira
and blood , in prison pen , at the stake , on the
gibbet , the martijriwhoso| blood has co-

iiiontcd
-

tha foundations of each of the foxv
republics xvnlch linyo , mdornod tha world's
lUtory, all bear xvitueas to the impiety of-

ucb theology. ltlwaa thus thq Telia of
Switzerland , the Imibos ot Scotland , the
Kininatts , of lrolahdixvero made immortal
nnd the earth xmuthed with gluri' ""d
heaven radiant ftlui. a brightness only
equalled by the brlllfoaoy of the croxvn bla-

zoned by the blooiLgf.lliQ Hedeonier In His
death to rescue thfl .world from this pre-
toudod

-
inevitable of nn, Infinite Creator.-

a
.

THI, : I.NCVITAIII.B-
.No

.

wonder they make Inlldols who picture
3od the author and 4lnUhcr of such crimes !

You would sooner take the version ot Jeffer-
son

¬

and the fathers of the republic as to
what the Inllnlto Creator had intended xvhon-
tttoy boldly proclaimed for the encourage-
ment

¬

of the earth "that all men were created
free 'and equal. " Jefferson , speaking of
slavery , trembled for hl.i country when Uo

thought that God was just. Christ rebuked
the Inevitable xvhon Ilo defended Ills apos-
tles

¬

In plucking corn on- the Sabbath to food
the hunRrv. Ho rebuked tho' Inevitable
when Ho drove the money changers from
the temple. The Almighty long before ro-
juUed

-

the inevitable when Ho *ont Moses to-

rcscuo the Israelite * from the Inevitable
orasp of Pharaoh. Bo , too , xvhon He breathed
HI * vengeance In the thunders of Slnal
against thaso who loaned their money on
usury , and against ttio Israelite who kept

uflor tiio ovontlfle the earmontof his brother
pledged for usury. Slavery wa ns much
inevitable as tyranny , ni much as extortion
today ; yotthlssnmo Infinite Creator wiped
it out in tears nnd blood.

Modest, Indeed , to talk about dreamers
and Idiots , cranks nnd demagogues , nnd
than boldly arraign the Infinite Creator ns
the author of such monstrous doctrines I

A4 your representative in the senate , your
speaker , heretofore Illustrating the hard-
ships

¬

ot too much tariff , referred to ono of-
tbo practice * of the Inevitable by thone xvho-
bolloved the best xvny to take earn of the
poor xvas to overload the tables of the rich ,
so there xvould bo more crumbs for Lararus.
That; mode ot taking care of the poor Is still
continued nnd approved by corporations as-
xvcll as protectionists , but Christ rebuked
that sort of Inevitable , although that rich
man was ns good n the average of Ins class ,
performing his religious duties xvith neat-
ness

¬

and dispatch , ho was , forsooth , only
carrying out the purposes qf the Creator , yet
Christ sternly rebuked , that part
of the inevitable ot the Infin-
ite KCreator by denying him access to
the noxv .lonmlom and prohibiting him oven
n drol > of xvntor from the linger of Lararus.
Local apostles for corporations nnd trtists
will mnko sloxv xvorlr spreading Christianity
by preaching of the Inevitable. They evi-
dently

¬

know no inoro nbout It than did the
Sunday school scholar xvho xvas interrogated
us to the number dt gods aud was drawn ,

like rallruad attorneys , beyond his depth
und could not touch bottom.-

Ct'.S'NlXO
.

BOMClTl'Dk-
.Noxv

.

converts from the ntllroAd camp xvlll
claim the prerogative of directing move-
ments

¬

, advising iou to go sloxx- , not to bo
radical , not seek to do too much. Such ex-
treme

¬

solicitude U needless , ns the people
nro alxvnys patient nnd long suffering. Al-
though

¬

the provocation has-been abundant
no act of Injustice, no threat of
Vengeance has boon proposed or passed
into the statutes of any of the states. Then
ttTat other Jeremy DIddlor xvill come to the
front full of the cant and cunning of the
political Pharisee , und urpo you to beware
und ndviso you to trust your interests to the
grand old party. That to where you have
trusted thorn during the year * xvhlch have
boon leading to your present discomfiture ,

nnd the same class belonging to nn opposite
uarty xvill urpo others not to stray uxvny
from the fold , but continue to vote the
straight ticket. This straight ticket'busi ¬
ness Is always a sure refuge for corporation
loaders of both parties. You know what in-

spires
¬

that kind of political patriots. The
testimony of Mr. Thuraton , the theolocical-
ntlornoy of the Union Pacific , and his con-
spirators

¬

shoxvs thnt Union Pacillc money
hired und paid just such straight partisans
from both political parties to use their poxvor,
by xvlue , clears , song and story , to inveigle
representatives from their pledges nnd
commit the most infamous betrayals. The
preservation of your homes nud thu com-
fort

¬
of your families Is ubovo nnct beyond

partisan politics. For years you have uu-
axvored

-

roll call In your party only to ad-
vance

¬

interests * of corporations. For years
the dominant party has ridiculed your de-
mands

¬

, sneered at jour1 complaints and
refused any redress.O-

HCUNIA.TION'
.

UIIOKD.

Continue to organize. Every farmer
should bo enrolled. Adopt a platform
xvhlch all can auprovo ; be the tall of no-
party's kite and then march on to substan-
tial

¬

victory , xvhich to bo of value must bo-
complete. . Through the equalizing board
corporations have plundered the pcoplo by
shirking taxation. And u majority of
the equalization board has been controlled
by the roads nnd has been only u burden
by increasing yonr taxes. You must se-
cure

¬

both thcso boards in the interest , of
honesty nud the people.- Then a legisla-
ture

¬

of men , xvho have boon true , men xvho-
do not trick themselves into that body by
pledges and promises they never mean to
keep : barter their honor for money , xx-asto
their nights In oil room debauches
nnd the ribaldry of houses of ill-fame. You
must be satisfied relief can only come by
lecal compulsion through the ballot box.
For years you have tnadu concessions xvhllo
the cunning , supple tricksters , xvho xvero
taking advantage of your dex'otiou nnd zeal
to principle nnd party , have persistently
used you. to tlu benefit of thosa xvho xvero
just ns persistently using the victory you
achieved for their- gain and your injury.
You criti noxv sco the danger as plainly us
for years It xvas pictured. Some of the farm-
orsof..thlR.state

-

.Jitrcngthoiicd the corpora-
tions

¬

xvhlle they held and strangled the men
who were fighting their battles.-
'Wjion

.
xvill you learh from your enemies !

They not only pay in money but never de-
serttalxvays

-
protect and servo to the utmost

those who servo them. Then you wonder
why it Is the people cannot rulo. In the leg ¬

islature of Nebraska the people are seldom
heard. In the congress of the United States
the people , although electing ivpresontatlves ,
have but few to speak and vote for them ,
and you xvondor. Corporations BOO to it , no
matter the cost , that tbo people shall not
strike doxvn the men xvho worlc for them ,
xvhllo they also sea to it that the people shall
striku doxvn the men xvho labor for the poe ¬

plo. no matter in xvhat party they may bo-
found. . The legislator or Judge Is notified
the hpnest discharge of uU duty if against
the behests of corporations xvlll cut his oQlclal-
head. .

TIII : pnorr.n AIIC xnorsno.
Although Into , the people nro noxv aroused

and they must bo watchful to avoid mistakes
as fatal as thosa of the past. You xvill no
doubt find good earnest men who believe the
heroic treatment noxv needed can bo ou-
tallied inside the party. Wo have nil boon
hugging that dolualon for years. The more
xvo thought xvo xvero juat going to do it , tbo
more the roads overwhelmed. How much
longer are wo to try that oxpciimonU V-
ocan't afford to delay. What has the party
done for you xvhile you mildly stretched
forth your hands for the manacles ! Another
struggle xvith the xvild beasts at Ephcsus will
bo neither amusement nor profit. It took
tha taxation of the property of corporations
out of your hands und then assessed it at less
than one-half. QTruo it has been u
struggle , but the victory year by year
has been inoro complete- until your
power of resistance today only comes from
despair. Noxv to continue the hand to hand
struggle xvith the old enemv , xvhoso teeth
nnd claxvs nro noxvly sharpened for a severer
struggle. Their wealth and power has ox'ory
year increased , and noxv to Htako the issue
on the old Hold with the old enemy scorns
like courting defeat before the battle has
commenced , n case of deliberate suicide.

Save your strength for the contest on the
only field xvhoro a victory xvlll bo of value ,

nnd complete at the ballot box. the only
place xvhero you can grapple xvith the leo
xvith prospect and xvith certainty of success ,

whore , xvith a union of all who think alike
and suffered alike , you can ovenvhelm the
tux shirkers , the usurers and transportation
plunderers. Can't you see noxv xvh'oro you
have been wronged and dcceix'od by party
leaders ! Don't believe- any longer that the
hair of the dog xvlll cure thn Wtc. Some xvlll
advise la that direction. Can there be any
possible advantage to ask you still longer to
struggle xvith the old adversary , the author
of all your xvrongs ?

DON'T ACT nUNDMT-

.At
.

last you knoxv po rsonally their poxvor-
.So

.

do I ; you hava scon them use misguided
nnd mistaken farmers tn overthrow thnsu-
xvho xvoro tolling for thorn nnd xvho , when
ttio hoxvllng corporation croxx-d cried crucify
him , meekly muttered amen. At this June-
euro no oneshould, bo mistaken. You have
cut the loading strings. Party brand can-
not hold as party denunciation , can not de-

ter you , Pause n moment. Don't rush
blindly any more. Study the question , each
foryoursolf. Let mo xvarn In the sitno
manner I have for yoars. Don't run uxvay-

xvith the notion that I aui seeking for a
candidate for any oflba. You are on the
pivot of danger ; If you fall lu this effort you
are Irretrievably gone-

.Don't
.

ba frightened by the Intimation that
you arc, not strong enough to sucoecd and
that there Is fear the democratic party xvill
succeed , The old cry of "xx'olf , wolf. "
Again comes the monster dogma of corpjrat-
ions.

-
. The ilr t consideration they urge is

for party , xvhloli Just now should bo the last.
Hut you will succeed , f.0000 , 40,000 or iW.OOJ

determined men , well organized , xvlll tri-
umph

¬

nt the ballot box if they are carrion ,

honest und bruvo. The thous anas of labor-
er

¬

* scattered throughout the state xvlll tight
the bottle xvith you , for it Is also their battle.
The great majority of the democratic party
xvlll light xvlth you , If party
success is not uppermost xvlth
you and you moan what you
say , that you are struggling for homo first ,

last and all iho time. God's tolling children
In all pursuits , the retail dealers xvho suffer
xvhon you suffer , and whoso hardships just
noxv are akin to your * , the thousands of toll-
ing

¬

women xvlth not even tuo slave' * holiday
of Saturday afternoon , helpless children not
allowed tn infancy to sport in God's golden
sunlight and on HI * greou sward , the little
t'irl When she can mount the pony to herd
the cattle and the boy to folloxv the plow

xvhon ho can roach Iho handle. Yet you nro
advised to be no considerate of party nnd Its
managers , whom you hava Kept rolling In
wealth nnd poxvor, only to glvo corporation *
absolute disposal ot your property ,

TIIK omr.cT or run AU.IAVCC * .

You nro In alliances. What forl
Only for amusement , to picture to each
other your misery nnd then blindly disslpnto
your strength by going back , the republican
to the republican fold , und democrats to the
domocrntio fold , thus givinir contradiction to
the earnestness and honctty of your efforts !

Corporations nud capital have the nation by
the throat. See how , by tnrltfs nnd revenue
laxve , they have alxvays Imposed the greater
burdens upon the masses. Among thu war
taxes wore thono upon the banks and In-

come.
¬

. Thoso. ngalnst banks , except
one , have been repealed. The income tax
xvas obnoxious to wealth and congress made
haste to nbollsii that. When the Ingenuity
of statesmen could not devise objects to ob-
serb the otirplus In the treasury capital do-
mnmlcd

-
,

the bonds not yet duo should bo-
paid. . I'lio treasury must bo depleted ns an-
cxcuso for still further Impoverishing1 iho-
pcoplo. . No proposition to roiluco taxation ,

but capital must be favored nnd 2.7 per cent
must bo paid to the bondholders to induce
thorn to accept payment. Wljnt Bane man'
could for n moment ilo business on that
basis ?

This class of men defy the lixv; , Even In
Nebraska some national banks require notes
payable Int'liltod States coin. "

And money has been loaned by mortgage
on farms in this ( Nance ) county as folloxvs :

"Fuu.EiiTox , Juno 10 , 1887. Payable on
Juno 1 , IS'.U , to American Investment com-
pany of Knimutsburgh , In. , $1,350 , In gold or
Its equivalent. "

By tholr mere xvlll they dcmonltiso silx-or
and legal tender nytcs. They claim more
sovereignty than dare the queen of England-
er the czar of Russia. "

The government has boon giving 23 cents
on each dollar to banks to accept payment
for bonds not yet due. Already lulls have
been introduced Iu congress "for the relief of-
banks. . " The title of the bill seems satcasm ,
"Relief of Banks. " No shrinkage of values

'or dividends with them , 10 tier cent annual ] v
und I'liormous surplus , SlOO share * ranging
from 8i 0 to §2.000 in valuo. This bill is to
Issue §300,000JO( ) inleressbearlng bonds cx-
clusivel.v lor banks. First the pretense is to
buy bonds und stop interest. Than
after giving nw.iy , not to boncllt the people ,
botxveon ?'U,00',0'JO) ' ) und WO.OOD.OOO , the
same statesmen cnango front and ask
to issue the proposed bonds. Why not nlloxv
the banks to retain the bonds already ouU
How loti before the same .statesmen xvill bo
clamoring to buy In the novv Issue nnd again
pay 2.i per cent for the privilege !

What u farce , trusts und syndicates ,

the odium on Englishmen , by pretending
they are viola-tint ; our laxx'd and Impoverish-
ing

¬

our pcoplo. They nro the doliant crim-
inals

¬

, buying our flouring mills , Breweries ,

starch nulls , snxv mills , ship yards , and last
the soda pop uud beer establishments. We
deny to foreigners the rijdit to purchase
real estate , yet they have full liberty to pur-
chase

¬

the remainder of the republic ;.
You can't Dcllevo it. The enormity can

uot bo defended , und Johnny Bull is rushed
to the front.-

To
.

Jay nn our northern border in Dakota
txventy counties , us many In Kansas , God's
children , and oven animals are suffering
from hunger ; this , too. In the section xvhero
the Apoatlo John says the benellcent Union
Pacific sax'os millions from starx'atlon. And
jesterday from the protection favored
Pennsylvania- came the horrible , blood curd-
ling

¬

statement that in the boautlfill end his-
toric

¬

valley of the Wyoming , xvhero moro
than a century n ; o thn tomahaxvk and toich-
of the muruorotis sax'ago spread devolution
xvith moro thun sax'ugo inhumanity Inbof is
robbed and Chrlstirn women nnd children
foiced to sustain lifo by gathering from gar
bngo heaps thu refuse of provision stores
and slaughter houses. From thu onst and
xvcst the masses are crying as they did in
England xvhun broakini' the gyves of vho
corn laxvs :

GoJ of the corn shall man restrain ,
Thy blessincs froolv shed ;

Oh , look upon the isles tit lust ,

Grist as our dully broad.
Capital has been steadily absorbing poxvor-

ns it docs money. 'Iho question of currency

Try

"

{

"
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Tlio nbovo Illustrates tlitt usoJ by omoi-

liMilera to ? ! utlu'rpropurutloiiHnlion lIi ul'< Biiri .

iP'irlll.i

-

U en 11 eil for. Tlu* tmbatltiiln proimuitlnn-
irod loss thnn llooil'n , nnd ihorctora im >

- u l.irnor-
prullt. . 'lliov c-lilicr nmlo by thoiluiiu s tliom-
suites , or wliaturo notoriously

Lnown nmons tlio trmlo us ," TliB o-

"non Bccrctk" ticnr tlio nanir tlio dealer * , tut nro-

rcnlly llinni. Tiio butter clns * of npotho-
cailiHliiminlway * iivolileil tliusu ooj , aiid.tortu-
nululy for ( nilillc , they passlic into
euneruliDsruputu. -

'Jim KoMnxvhiK ArKiimontd ,

Usoa demon who try t' tnko ImjiroporndvnntiiKfl-
of which ! M merit 1(3(

huvo crcntcd llo-jd't Hannp.irtllanru-
vrottli !

1 Our Own .Unite"
) ni to merit , Bid udmlH -

, ; ) > not Uo by mieli dnsy argument.
Insist upon liuvlm ; bnrsturll-
j."Twlfu

| | .

Klg
Docs not demonstrate economy , for tha larger
thu nimnUty tbo weaker Ilia mixl cine , nnd Ihu-

Krcutortha do to. lHJoJ's Saruparillii U tha most
highly concentrate J und iherofuru ttio iiiou

incdklnu to buIt li tliu unly [irt'iurnUoij| of-

Hblclican truly bo ald " | (W IMftyt OJfK Dot nil."
nnd arcry nf Hood's t r auur U a fulr
equivalent a doll.ir ,

"Itoruml Your Monoj' "
Thl* promlioU trilling wllli llio

The itaulor know * you will not return n-

bottlouf inedlclnc.nnd demand Ihoprlco paid Tha
best way li In the llrst place to InnUt upon harm *

Hood's Sariaparllla , wUidJ you know you will nut
AVuat to ret-

urn.Be

.

Sure toHtn-

upurllla. . Sold by drn 8l U. > * li
I'rcparcd C I IIOOO A t O. 1 owell. Mat *.

100 Doics Ono

Absolutely Puro.
This powder ncvor A marvel of mirlty

strength ami xvholosoinanvsi. .More economical
than the ordinary kinds , ami cannot ba soul by
competition xritii multitude of low tou
short wuiuht iiltim or nhoipimtd podors. . tfi'M-
nlllU III | UI Mill. ItOV.M , lilKINU 1'UWIIKU CO. .

xvould bo simple- except for the efforts to
make money scarce BO Interest could rule

Just fifty years ago General Harrison , In
his llrst Inaugural , said : "Connected xvith
tin :* subject In the character of the aarronuy ,

The Idea of making It exclusively metallic ,

however xvcll Intended , uppoari to me to bu
fraught xvlth moro fatal consequences than
any other scheme , having relation to the
personal of the that l.as over
been devised. If thcro Is ono measure
calculated to produce that state bf things so
much deprecated by all true republicans uv-
xvhlch the rich are adding to thvlr
hordes and the poorer sinking deeper Into
penury , It Is nu exclusive moiiullc cur¬

"
Wealth is ngcrcsslvc it demands now not

only nn exclusive inetalllc.biit exclusive gold
currency.-

A

.

bright , breezy and highly ontertaiuliu
Now York letter xvlll bo found In TIIK Su.v-
mrUEE.

-

. It is blocked out specially for Iho-
ladies. .

I'rlnci of Walps in I'.irlln.-
Br.nus'

.

, March 21. The prince of
arrived hero this morning. He xvas received
nt the railway station by the ompofor ,

Empress Frederick nnd her daughter * and a
number of the princes of tlio i-nlgnlnu fam-
ilies

¬

of the Gorman empire. The emperor
nud prince of c-ntorert a carriage and
wcro to the castle , escorted by u de-
tachment

¬

of cavalry. A banquet xvas given
at the Sehloss this evening. Emperor VI-
1liaui

-
toasted the prince of In u uioit

complimentary Ho expressed
thanks for thu reception given him in Eng-
land

¬

und drank to u continUKiicy of the
relations between the two nations and bored
their I loots and urmma might Rtill cooperatu-
In the ciusu of peace. The prince of Wales
thanked tliu emperor for the compliments
ivild and drank to the welfare of thu emperor
und the umprois. .

Uofusci to Accept Tln> Ilp 4li> ttntlonn-
Bniu.i.v , March 81. The Berliner NachJ-

rcitchen says the emperor declines to accept
ttio resignations of the Prussian ministers
and that ruirors u revision of ambassador-
ship

¬

appointments arc premature-

.Chiimborlniii's

.

Cough Kamody is in-

tended
¬

especially for coughs , colds und
croup , itud ftimous for its cures of
these diseases. oO cent bottles for sale
by all drii { i3t3.-

'J

.

lie Cotton Industry Piirnlyzsil.L-
ONDON'

.

, 21. Tno cotton industry
is par.ilx'ze'l in consequence of the strlko and
; !0OUJ looms uro idle m Burnley.

c Our
Oitii-

Sumaitarlltn. .

ft

Twice us .

Jil-

l"If

.

Jtan't

JlrfniulT-
iuiii1

in na '

Guotl tn-

"We're put of-

oiVtt , Ti'U-

OlIJ'.S , II'O

What It.-

l M title

"Xo 'i'linnk en Icuirii. want BJOOIVS Siirsapai Ilia
Know tltal It

melholi

nro

"non-secreta
iof

iiotDiniiolijr

UHI tire roplilly

by
tin' KvlllniBtodointtid nnd nil'-

vertMiiH lor
oxumlnlng

nothing mcrnly liiiltn-
Hon. . ilcrehod

llootl'n

ns
any

economi-
cal

bottfa llltt
fur

merely fcellniii of-

cuitumeti. .
,

ill Ill tor ,

by .

Dollar

varies.

tno

high.

no
right

better

dally

rency.

Wales

Wulcs
drix-cn

SS'alcs
manner.

good

lr

of

is

March

You

H n dcn'cr will iny ho I-

sor siomivI-
f ho thinks thocujtimior will not an to (mother ktnro-

In buy whrit I * wunlivl. Then ho prucevili to dllnlo-

iipuu thovuluo of lili own or tlio "non-secret" prep-

aration

¬

, nnd If ho falli to sell It , will discover a lioltla-
oC lloo I iarsupiirllla nn linn

."Al
I.

* < ' < > < > l ! IIS BIllOllVT-

OMiythl.i li to nJnilt that Hood * Pnmparllii! la-

thn ttHndurl nud posscisat superior merit. Thu-

fnlHiy ( if Die claim It nl o upiuio'it llooil'j far i-

luirlllnls

-

llio re ult of ton * otpcrlimml , ntudy nnd-
rcic.inn.il by thoroughly cduciilfd ph rmnlile , nud It-

liliiipojsll.k'for the avpr.tvo druuultt to rimllt| In-

inollUnnl inorlt or ciir.itlvo IMIWIT. lloud'n Hinii ,

purlli is prepared by u 1UUl.Ult ( 'II >|UI.N , TICIV ,
I'ltoi'oimoN AMI l'iiiH'rHHlii n u jiionfoiif whloli-

U nin.ilsrcmarl.ablo cures wbcrv ) olhurfrupurat on

fall.Wo
do nut blamaimy man for tryliiK.ln u Uglllmntii-

ninnnor , to PUH'I nn hnnoU uunlueM , Hut vu nubiult
Unit olTorlH Ilku tluinboyo to triilo upon thn ripnta-
lluu

-

uf ilnoln Mur.iitmnllii , audio ferro Inferior
nitk-los upon thu public1 , U not li-

to bo ( ountennncod by lionusC people ,

All Wo Ask
I llil : If you dedao , from what yon Imvnliour I or-

ra.idof ( hu mcilti of | leo ! ' Snr aiianlU nnd thu-

uood U hat ilcmo other) , that you will try II , da not bo-

Induead to luka tinythlui oho. Inslit upon bitrliu-
lluod't bnrJ.ipnrtllu ,

'Jim Kprlnir Mscllolno.-

It

.

l iin'uc tlon.ubly Iho best lilool purlrjcr bafore the
peoplo. Hcuro cfof la , * ll rhouni , and all other
humor * , dyipcpila , blllouinoso , ulik hradidn , U-

OTeriomoi that tired fcolttiK , create! n K03d pl'Otttc ,

uud nmke > thu w-

eakGet Hood'sCMiriap-

irlUa.

'
. gold by all dnuuliti. Ill ill (ot-

ed by U. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell. Man ,

IOO Do ut Ono Iollur


